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en I saw this ~oem on the cover of a C"LT
1v ~ ~v~P some tice •go, I thouRht im~ediately
of tne mothers of our Or ,i,;on mission •r i es . T-To\,
v:e t , an!< tbe Lord for ti em Emd t:ieir fai thf11l ~ess in ~rayer ~own throu~h the years .
·e feel that it ··1ould be a gre· t honor to be
a 11 missicnn.ry mother 11 bnt we know, too, tl1.s,t
ttere are many burdens connect9d with it tha t
noone elRe ~nderst~nds or oegrs.
e ar . so tr"ankf11l for the v.ork of Jake and
"fi'lorence for tt,e Lorri . Jt was such a jc,; to
be in tl eir ~ome ana s•are in their vision and
bv.rden . Jow ,,e ti ank the lord that Fie answered
their prayers (qnd yours, J know' ~nd sent them
a ,L1panese p ·0 stor and that they will be able to
go ahead and build . Tt is going to oe ajov to
11ave them. r,ere for their furlough so soon .
0ay the Lord bless you and Brother Pndrus ~s
you share in the burden of their work qnd the
~ork of tne Kin~dom ,round the world .
Yours in Him,
'
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